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ttx March 26 Special
Wot the approaching city eKc
U working people of Waco met
BUht ant passed some very im

Wttsalutlons They resolved
torjo man for mayor or nlder
totvoied tho policy of having

ntot the city done by contract
Btttfair Una a11al fnr HfltUrdaV

Jweh J3 to he held at the city
trte candidates ror aiucr
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y while curt Sasser a iifcro

rtllroad wan at work pome one
ItltO Mm lmiiA nnil trunk wl

H Mm of a ten doIUr hill and two
In illrer IJe came to town and

Wb loss to city Marshal AVaiK
l nlifht Mnmhal Walker ar- -
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JefTerdnn on suspicion nml found on
nlm the ten dollar Mil tHkcn fTTfKiBer trunk Jl - In silver two ten
dollar bills and a counter
felt fllver dollar

Parks conftfiRed to the burglary when
chareed with It

JiniiTtn AlcTH i omo

Tnrtlo rnrrlnl Into 1IU
0ti State hr tucle Lei I

CIeelond O March 21 Geieral
Michael Ken In formerly a police com ¬

missioner of New Tork city arrived in
this city Sunday and stopped nt the
Hollenden for the purpose of fellnftthe pulse of the of North-
ern Ohio with rcrereme to the ¬

nomination Mr Kcrwin camo
in tho lntenPt of Governor Morton of
New Tork and In order to keep him ¬

self and his mission in the background
did not regljb ut the hotel Monday
mornlnir a number of

of this cltr to call on him
at his loom and a few of them re ¬

sponded It was said hy n prominent
today that GenenI Ker

wln matje overture to tlKne who call
ed on hlro but they were not accepted
for the reaaon that the delegates to
tho National convention
had already been selected from this
district and had been Instructed to

tc for McKlnley Monday evening
Oeneral Kemln left for Columbus mid
It J said that from that city ho will
so to Cincinnati

Tiiotmivi tin siiuvin
llwrtl to

Hold In Iheik
Washlnirton March 26 Sneaker

TteeJ is no little trouble
ineae oajs in nouunR in cnecic mtwo

members of the house who
are en thus tost l3 for the nomination of
aiajor MeKlnley jioine of the sup-
porters

¬

of the tatter aro making them
sehert decidedly offensive to tlie bl
man from Maine and there Is Rone to
1k an explosion here one of these davs
and the speaker of the house will touch
off the fireworks

Jill COOTI IMILCD

To Rel Into tli tlinnl drni ri nt tbe
lliivtutl in uieriiuieiit

Ottawa Out March 26 Tho govern ¬

ment has rcceUed ndvlces which show
that Audley Csute chief promoter of
the Franco American Pad tic tablo
Bcheme has met with severe rebuff In
his In HawilL In con-

nection with the proposed American
Japaneso cable Ills for ex-

clusive
¬

cable landing on the Hawaiian
Islands wns refused Ml Coote then as ¬

sumed the Hawaiian government that
putliclent capital had been secured In
Japan to build the line ut onte and be
asked to be delegated to Hawaii at
the cloflntr of the contract w Ith Japan-

ese
¬

on tho basis of dratt
contract which he submitted This

was also declined as bejond
the power of the to ac-

cept
¬
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MIINLEY FROZEN OUT
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- I
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FORT WOKTII TEXAS FIUDAT JklAltOII

the Top and Has

His Own

Av
Ever Seen In Texas

RAZORS WERE FLYING THROUGH THE AIR

ARouchand Tumblo Fight Takes Place But No One Is

Seriously Injured

Temporary Organization Is Made Permanntt McXlnlcy Mch Arc Kulea

Out of Order anl a Deleallon of Reed and AUisorMen Arc

CUoscn to Attend the National Conven-

tion

¬

at St Louis

Austln Tex March 2C Special
Cuney Is stilt on top Ha is the big ¬

gest man In the Republican party In
Texas Ho came here with a represen-
tation

¬

of four en the exccutlvo commit ¬

ted 6f thirty one and yet he controlled
everything from start to finish

Tho convention today was the wildest
and woollest ever seen in Texas not
excepting that at Houston In 1X9Z It
begun In a stoma and ended In u blood
less free light but through It all thi
dusky face of the netrro politician from
Galveston showed screno but firm culm
but lmptrturbablonnd unyleHlng From
the moment when Hon Wobbler nn
nagan was ruled out of order when he
moved to adopt the minority report of
tho credentials committee It was el
dent that Cuney had deliberately made
up his mind to nccept tho McKlnley
mens gnu go of battle nnd to light them
with weajtons as effcctlvo as the Ohio

barn I tho use of which he had openly
charged them with having Inaugurated

It was also evident when the McKln ¬

ley leaden legan to dtinand a call of

tho roll een before the adoption of a
repoit of the ciedtntlalu committee
that they w ere determined not to abide
by the decision ot the romciitlon To
that end they made every possible ef
fort to confuse and entangle the chair
man so that they should be provided
with an excuse for Icuvlntr the conven-

tion

¬

However they remained and par-

ticipated
¬

In the proceeding taking part
In every wdo till the very last even

otlntf against adjournment
Cuney understood thilr tactics po he

sajs and was determined to give no
Just occasion for a bolt In short the
superior management of X Wright
Cuney Is shown In tbe result of a long
and stubborn fight

lollowlng are the names of delegates
elected to the national Republican con-

tention without a McKlnley man N

Wilght Cuney Galveston W K
Makcmson Georgetown 1 H Terrell
San Antonio C H Ferguson Paris
Presidential electors for the state at
large Hr George 11 Clifford San
Antonio Eugene Marshall Dallaa

v

nin nor tuiuov
rroreetllnu of I lie Mrrltita- - T

Clialnuau fuller
Axistln March 20 SpLcUI Whtn

the convantlon was called to oder
soon after 1 oclock it was pretty plain
that a storm was browing V M Mc-

Donald tho swat Poiney negro ifd
the report on credentials which leav-
ing

¬

out details seated enough Retd
und Allison contesting delegations to
give a majority to Cuney on a roll

Cnigene Marshall of Dallas a Reed
man moved tho adoption of tho report
Web Planagun was on- his feet In un
Instant and amid the lls of u thnus
ond throats moed the ndortion or the
minority report

Thtre no minority leport aatd
Chairman Cuney

ut there will be a soon as Mr
Caldwell can- tvad It replied Mr
nanacan Mr Caldwell wnj a mem-

ber
¬

of the credentials committee ap-
pointed

¬

by you nnd bo has a minority
report piepared

With the griatest re nect for tho
gentleman from Rusk said tho chair-
man

¬

I must insist thnt there U no
minority report 1 tendered Mr Cald ¬

well a place on the cc mmltte but ho

did not work with the ccmmlttce and
is therefore incompetent to present a
minority report

Then I demand a roll call on the
motion to adopt smilingly raid Mr
rianagan

There I no roll to call replied
Cuney till the report of the com ¬

mittee has been Adopted Thoso fav-
oring

¬

the mil Ion to adopt will say uye
Then followed an Ideal scene from Red
lajn Yell cat calls and screams fol ¬

lowed and pandemonium reigned for
ten minutes Through it nil the dusky

stood seren as a May room-
ing

¬

nor opened his tnouth till all other
mouth were closed He then nunc- -

l -l- Un rrrlrl and railed for
the commute on rrmaneM wganlwi

I - it --tvnmmended that the tern- -
organtwtlon be mtul Prnanirarr Its adoption waa moved by

Dr Clifford of Rexar
A It omitted nil reference to Mc-

Klnley
¬

It was offenslre to his followers
Rosentb U of Galveston de

minded a roll cull This demand had
mide on every motion without

Jvall and it farvd no better this time
Are we to be gagged ehrieked the

little csndldat from qTf all rightIf you are gagged
retorted Iiw MsrshalU On every

- -f- lM demand for a foil
the McKlnley men and everrbrtfme sable hued autocrat from the

inSTti W rulfO -- m out ot ordr

fc t

v i

He never dodged nn lssu but calmly
announced that this was a tight to the
finish and that he would shirk no re
sponslblllty At ouch ruling by the
chalrnrui there was a proliored roar
by hlA opponents and these ronrs wero
alvvas ui swered by hlmes from his
followers and a smllo or dllslon by
ihc chslrnutn

Hotter an I hotter Rtsw tlm nlmos
phere In tho region of Grant Risen
thai and John Clemens till Anally when
the lour Rced AHUon delegates were
diclarfd elected without the rol1 call
the McKlnley men coull bear it no
loi gcr In an effort to eeter bis pro
test Webster Flanagan had lumntM
Ihe stein of the platform In fiont of
the chairmans lahb

This nearncAs of the old war horno
to the stall of the ouncr rovrsers
seems to have suguesUd to hH frl Is
tlrat tho hand t hand strurgle thit
ppl bern threatened shuuld begin
Then trger hands wetsM the old Texal
to place him on ihe ihalrmarrt table
and nnolher inoved as If he would iul
Cuney down In nn lnlnnt Rill ltllu
gave htan a left bander that fcfiit lilm
wlmllnglnto the seething crowd below
At once tho scene beggared descrip-
tion The whole niRJi of tho blntk
and 4an pojiulatlon was In a storm
Wild yrll rent Ihe Ir nnd he ihous
anfls WTrc In utmont turmoil Those
about tho platform lit tilled either Intti
the fray or towanls tli outskirts of
the crowd Tables and chairs were
broken to rleces and nvn Wpro Illegally
pllM on one another

R S Smith of Colorado In an nt
Irmnt tn riintura the Mintki rs detk
nu picked tip nnd hurled over tho
Iieuus or inose ix low inmnng in n
htap a monp his follon crs on the
groun below

This lasted full twonty minuter jet
ttmnga to say no ono was seriously
hurt No weapons were used ihoukh
nt least one revolver and a few rnrrtrx
were drawn When IhH ut roar hud
somewhat ceased whUi did not ociir
till a platoon of iollce Jmv tne crown
off the platform Ounev stoM tis alrn
as ever Jut where tie bud stood

W II I ove of Collin countv wni
recojrnlsd and a McKlnley man made
n strong plea for hsiiiftii H begged
for the mvke of peico nnl harmony
that the chairman revere his rtiHnps
nnd to go back to Iho report of the
crwlenilnis ewnjnittpp and give thm
n mil r iti lip tleadM on this line for
ten minutes being however often In
terrupted rinaiiy tno ciMirmsn raise i
his hands toward heaven In a dramatic
manner and cried My do Ihetf
want peace and harmonv wlh n club
He then spoko for several minute in
a Blow measured and Impresiivo man ¬

ner recounting hts ronneetlon wHh and
his lebors for he party saylngi

In all tbwe ears Wright rney
has always pleaded for rrare and y

He then took up Dr Grunts
career referring to him a tbnt little
fellow whom Wright Cuney rreiited
and preserved polltleallv He then
told bow Grant had tried nt this con-
vention

¬

io dlctste ttrms to Cinev
saylnri H even sent Wright Cuney
n message sa Inr thnt he niig it go to
the national eonvrnilnn and nnmo an ¬

other Allison man If I would promise
not to be a candidate for temporary
chilrmnn He gave mo one hour In
which to decide I replied added tho
dusky boss Btrolghtenlng himself up
that Wright Cuney could reply In

half a minute nnd that Dr Grant mldit
go to The fight H on without my
solicitation and It will be a light to a
flnlrvh I cannnf reverse tny ruling
Nominations for presidential elector
nt large are now In order

There were yells flpd Hr by tn
McKlnley men but tho etatlnn was
put through nnd tho convention ad-
journed

¬

sine die

CUUMSWIAM ruiniiTTiiU

Mabei lis llrparl to hnlrmsn M lli
IleounntiendnllouB

Austin Ter- - March 28 Special
The followlnff Is th report of the
committee on credentials read by Mc-

Donald
¬

of Torney and declared adopted
hy tho convention over which Cuney
presided

Hon N W Cuney chairman Sir
Yfcur committee has decided that

delegates can only be elected to rep¬

resent counties who llvo In Ihe dis-
tricts

¬

In which the counties are situ-
ated

¬

In accordance with this ruling
jour committee most respectfully re¬

commend the following counties be not
represented by C C Drake the said
Drake not residing In th district in
which these counties are situated to
wlt Hale I amb Shackelford Ilnn
Scurry Dawson llordeh Roberts Oar
ra Karnes Midland Han Augustine
Button Jeff Davis NewtonAnlinu
and Concho

The following reported coniesieu
counties Bexar Howie urazos Colo-
rado

¬

Kayette Galveston Grayson
Grimes Hidalgo Houston Jefferson

uruninn inilM nnd Dallas have
teen decided as followsr Washington
rills and Dallas compromised by seat¬

ing both delegations by agreement be-

tween
¬

the conteitants Rexar county
tgdn Clifford deleesilon seated Hw

county Spencer Rraxos county
dleitlonJ seated vith half vote

each Grayson county Moaelty dele ¬

gation asaUdrjefftfrson county Bllak

GAZETTE
VRWJi JTIVE CENTS FsWIJlsflK9SP

ley delegation seated Travis county
both deb gallons seated with half oU
each i Robettsou county Asberry dele-
gation

¬

seatediMcJiian county lthdelegations stated with half vote cachi
Grimm county both delegations seat
rd With half voto each llmminn rmm
ty Rruco delegation seated Iaimar
county blmms delegation scntrd Ual

eston county Cuney delegation soat
ed Milam iounuty CnnrTord delega-
tlon seaiedi Wharton county Robert
POn dtlrcatlon seated rnnttm eoun
ty both udegatlons seated with half

ote each
The following counties can only bo
oted by ihn following parties Ijnn

county II M Davis pat Dulingj
Shackleford cuuat Henry Palm Jot- - i
tor nmintv f f lfntm WAliniiiiif
William Morgan and O llacont Car-
ta

¬

count Sam Col bough with J C
Mlltun alternate Midland county N
H Oarret SajiAuirustlne count j lluck
Jones Sutton piwy JI U Jonesj
Jeff Hrtvla iouiui1 ii Mackentlrr
Newton county R II Blmmons Ance-

iniy Yti Jf v Inson Concho
Alrnm ncount J tt Kelly and 11

r

T

Runnels county V C Drake nnd
T J MtGlltr Halorinunty 11 8tcv
ens In making this recommendation
In icference to tho lsst above mnllou
ed counties juur committee has done su
after carefully considering the many
Irrtgulurltle presented In said creden-
tials

¬

All of which is most repe tfully
submitted Adopted b uiianlmuus
veto of committee

WM M M1XNA1D Chairman
11 J HUNDUlCKa Secretary

i itii int mti risp
The tormlilsble I turn- - llefendril

Ihe I un f W II Until RlrKliile
Austin Tex March 26 Special

7urlng the recess awaiting tho report
of Ihe credentials committee ther with
several spent hm und once a lively row
was threatened MeKinleys followerw
raised a big nag bearing a McKlnley
portrait At once some one cried out

Cut It down and fame fool under-
took

¬

to do It whon the icdoubtablo
Clemens from Ul laso knocked him
down with his big list There wmjells and hisses but nothing worsa
occurred Later several nags wero
brought In and streamed Hbnvp tho
phufoiin mil on each wero two put
traits ot N Wright Cunej and them
were inthuslastlo jells for tho great
negro leader

uiMJiiTltnn yu IMTrmtM
Ailnpled Itj-- the routenlloa Ile

tlsreM mi riiiuiue miU IwrlfT
Austin Tix March ZO Hieclal

The following H lha report of the cum
mltteo on rfsohiiluiis nnd platform
adopted by the convention pre Id id
over liy Cuney
Ron n A Cuney Chairman

yourcomiulttee on platform and reso ¬

lutions tcspectfull and unanimously
report First we rentllrm tho hlstorlo
adherence of the Republican parly to
sound llnance Me demand an
honest dollar of greatest purchas-
ing power for eviry class til Ike
Tho largest Issue of gold silver and
pxper tompallblo with srcuilty and
the requirements of trade of etUi
value Interchitngiublo one for the
olhrr every dollai resting on gol coin
as ihe only money of Una redemption
Tbd Republicans of Texas detlarn this
to bo u their deliberate Judgment the
only baslri fur a large and liberal circu-
lation ot money and for tho mainte
nance of unletsal confidence

We lenfHrm Ihe American doiltlne of
protection Widen Its influence every
legitimate enterpllse will revive labor
will le employed nnd the earning pow ¬

er of every laborer In eiery ikll wilt
bo enhanced We denouncn the Renio
ciatlu Gorman Wilson bill un a pre
tense and a fraud pmfenslng u educ-
tion of the tatlfT H struck down the
great Interests of the Mouth which for
inirty years nas neen pruteoten miaer
Republican ndiulnlstrntlon Wu do
nmnd tho re enactment of a tariff
w lilcli nhall piovlde smplo rev ¬

enues for the expenses of the
gnvcrnnient and securu for Atnerl
cftii labor In any pirt of our country
protection agnlnst the invasion of tho
products of tho pauper labor of Iu
lupe and of Asia where children of
tender jeats nnd every membir of
every family is required ta labor on
starvation wages without education
and without hope

We are In favor of the malnleniince
of every American right as dell tied by
the Monroe doctrine and sympathise
with tho people struggling or liberty
but we oppose the uimecensaiy acqulil
lion of now territory or tho Involving
of our government In foreign complica-
tions contrary to tho trudltlons ami
history of our count r W low wlltt
satlHfactlon nnd pride the rapid giowth
of Republican smtlment tn tho Fouth
nnd relying on the foicc of a healthy
public opinion demanding fair and hon
est elections believe that further Irgls
latlnn on this subject by congress un-

desirable
¬

nnd unneeessiry We invv

with alarm the character of much of
tho forclgi Immigration now entering
our country and demand the enact ¬

ment of more stilneent lawn fixing a
standard of icpjircmcni for all Im ¬

migrants based upon moral ond phys-
ical

¬

health and Intelligence
Tor tho committee R II II aw ley

chairman
We are also Instructed to submit the

following resolutions and ask their
adoption

Re It resolved that we demand that
wool hides cuttle sugar and lumber
shall te provided by congress with
that character of protection which
thess grcut Industries warrant and re-

quire
¬

Resolved we note with pleasure the
purpose of our fellow cltlxen r lexns
to hold an Interstate exhibition at Dal
las commemorative of the ratification
of the treaty of Ouadaloupe Hldalgo
and we reouest congress to grant such
financial aid thereto as tha importance
of the eiittrprlM warrants

ci Mils cm iim nisei nn

He llld lite Only loaleal Tblnir Lrtt
la Ifloi

Austin Tx Match M BpeclJl
Feellrur tonight runa lilKh and every
Itroup one eeea I llncuKitlnif the rlghli
and Hie wronr ff Cwneya cotupe A
cloHfl friend ot the negro leader aid

Cuneya rullnm miy not hare ien
exactly parliamentary but It was M
nnly laclral courae lie vtmn Informed
that If he recoriled JfePonelda re
port on eredentlale the McKlnley men
would take the plalfnrm by fores and
reoriranlxe tha eonrentlon lleeldep
according to rtoaenthal a own vrujvtU
tlon to dlaouM every eonteat n half
hour on Itber ld the mil eell could
not hae been one throuxh In than
t o day On the other hand nr
Grant declared all former proceedings
are null and rold when Cuney nt
made chairman hy the action of
Granta in executive committee Sec ¬

retary Eaton of tlila executive mm
mlltee will tomorrow call that body
tot ether to tahe action aa to Dr
Grant conduct

Lima Peru March It The aovem
ment haa rollOed the dlplomatlo corpa
that all claim aaalnt Peru arllni
out of Ihe recent civil ar mut lit
pruunted within 30 d y
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RANGERS DISBANDED

TO 1U0HMM7U IhlANTUV WITH

iin iik m son utruv

line tf the Hlrwnaeal lufautry Com
ymtlfM Will lie the lUutt nt

i tli hew Ovinblnatloiw

Dcntson Tex March 28 Special
The Stanley Uungvrs the only cavalry
liorp In North Texas disbanded to ¬

night under prearranged prog rum with
state military authorities The

Is to organize nn Infintry rom
pnny composed af the Ust material
rroin that orronltatlon und the Jenlson
ltmen Infauliy Tho Rn tigers and the
Utiles ldh stand high In the military
grade and combined will mako n crack
company Fresh blood will inter nw
ollUits will be elected nnd rteps laken
to ttrfect an Infantry company quail
lied to increase tho winnings of the
separate organisations in times jmst
Auotbir nudtnrf will lw held nextMon
tlny night when oillcers will bit elected
and new ndlltary rplrlt born In tho
HenUon mllltnry bojs

The statu mllltln will read thh with
InUtrst b xSiise in the two touipaules
consolidated titnlght they will recog
nlzi ivals worthy of emulation

A FffiLTCGIDENT

1UO MIS KIMH1 cm IATALIr
AMI 1UO HLZKIOlSll llllltl

liter Were lion lutn hf n Tral

Whlih Was Elltlfted Iruru On

f 7 rack l Auutavt

New York March 20 Six men wbo
had woikvd their way Into the freight
sards of the Central depot at Kllxu
bith N J were run Into by a freight
train which was being shifted from ono
trmk to another today W H Johnson
of Rrooklyn and George n Lan of
providence It t who killed und an
unknown man was fatally Injured J
V Allen of Hnlyoke Odatu and Roger
Lane ire e atrlously hurt

GONE TO CONSULT

nrpicisitH on this iiailwav ijni

siiotT stirH roil i4UAUis

1 to Thoosn4 llallraod If en Allege

They llae Ilsen IrBvealed li
ltlp0 Werk ua ItaUrsada

Houston Tex March fl -S- pecial
ITnnk A Marshall of California passed
through the city today en route to Chi ¬

cago wh it he tfCK to consult with the
oillcers of theAmeilean lUllway union
nlout several suits for damages to bo
brought against the Southern 1aclAu
svstem by men who have been let out
during the lato strike Thtr al
hura they have been blacklisted by
tjiat company preventing them from
getting woikun any railroad Marshall
sas in ere are svwy juoii m uii ijvi
tlon In California

A TRUNK MYSTERY

a mv iirctTrotiiD nonr Was
roLMj on run i asmI3

Hut Cla r us to Ills Itlenllly Cold
lie Kosnd mr tm Wliesa the

TrumU Ilelongcd

Chicago March 2 The badly de¬

composed body of an unknown man
was found today in a trunk bought nt
an auction sale of unredeemed proper ¬

ty Tho auctioneer said he bsllsvrd
the trunk came from the Mhhlgan Cen-

tral
¬

railroad with a lot of Aid baggage
Th trunlt vvaa marked 0 M Morgan
Ifji Trrar nn -- Surf lMcABO Nothln

Is was found that could possibly lead
t Iden till cat ion

Th Txa and PaclfiO V9T Car went
mid yetorday Lo rtturn April IX
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Will leave tor PkJUb every j
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10 numua

A Speech
un ru Mitrrn f

An Essay
on to rituAcii j

A Sermon

3

Tou need the Gazette Encyclopedia it
suggist IntsrrstlDg foots with which to
embellish your remarks It tslli every ¬

thing i
Bent by mall for U cents and two

2 cent stamps tor postag
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FEARED DISCLOSURE

UV lllIBOItr RCOAtUIIHO AJU

IIU ltoCiUATirg DKATII

Her llejtefe Lover Tkreat4 t
Impose lltr WbfS sTks Trlwl

ta K1U Htm Ta ffl Uwl

nilladelphla Pa March Anottisr
throry has arisen In regard to AnnI
McGraths death This Is to the tiTsct
that the girl being engaged to be mar
rlrd to a young man whoso real cam
has not yet appearid sltempted to sev ¬

er her relations with Bamuel P Lang
don Th4 latter threatened to reveal
their intimacy if she did so and she
fearing such n disclosure attempted to
kill Mm nnd then committed suicide
This support ion Is borne out by ntn la-

ments
¬

made by Miss Addle GrlfJHhs ft
fiiend of Annie who was with her tlm
day before her dontl- - rihe then told
Miss Grilllibs that Iangdon was to
meet her that night tSuturday adding

Im not going to havs anything more
to do with him Ill tell him when Z

see him that I wont keep his coaipaoyi
any more

diary has toeen fonnd In J angdong
noanesslon which Is said to contain an
der date of Monday la t th entry
Annls died at RH
Howard nixslmrnons the young

man to whom AUss MoUrath was en- -
gaged to bo married In Jane next
cams here tonight and Identified tho
dlaj nond ring found on Langdon as oooj
be had given to the girl

HOT SOLID KUH M KlNLUr

fpeaker lire Ih the Hao la Wrf Aij
Carollua ij

Washington Mariii zL ueprwenia
five Mettle of North Carolina who in

liamnloutnK the causa of Refd In th
Turhesl Mate said thla afternoon that
there was no truth In thu report lint
North CaxoJlna would b solid for

On the contrary he said th
siteaker wsa in tlie race and would
nhov up at the fit Iculs fonventUwr
with some of the roost influential dele
gates from Ihe BomUi Ivthaps it
unnecessary to ar that Congress nan
Orosvenor doe net ajrreo with Mt tits
Mttmate us to southern delegate
And as Bottle lost tola own rtlstriot foci
Reel the MeKlnleyltes carry lag It
Is not excellent autborltrf fj s

Slurs nmIAVarhoM Ilarard
Weymouth N B March ti JCIm

warerctom and general stors Cf Charteti
ntn nt a- Ca with their contents hnv--
beeii destroyed liy Ore causing alowa
of between 5000 and IWQO I Insur
ahce HM90i Adjoining proprty WW
dajnaged to tha xUnt ot luQM
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